[A subsequent pregnancy after a termination of pregnancy because of fetal anomaly--all forgotten and a new beginning?].
There is a lack of profound research on the experiences of a new pregnancy following a subsequent late termination of pregnancy (TOP). Results from late pregnancy losses indicate that women do grieve even during a new pregnancy and therefore the process of bonding can be affected. 56 women were investigated within the project "psychosocial counselling in the context of prenatal diagnosis," which recruited 512 patients. Results on the experience of a new pregnancy after late TOP will be presented. In general women experienced a normal level of bereavement 2 years after TOP (PGS), but 11-21% showed significant symptoms of distress (BSI). 50% were aware of the terminated pregnancy furthermore and they felt an emotional distance to their unborn child. This is remarkable because most subsequent pregnancies were planned and desired. Many patients showed feelings of fear, worries and uncertainties. Time since TOP and new conception was not predictive of feelings during pregnancy. If a pregnant woman had a TOP because of fetal anomaly in the preceding pregnancy this should be taken into account during medical care. If symptoms of distress are persisting there is an indication for additional care. The intention is to release the patient and to support a sound relationship between mother and child.